
The Challenge: Get outside for Earth Day and
Clean Up local parks, beaches and greenspaces

#CleanUpDrinkUp

Get people outside and exploring their local environment, breweries and businesses

Boost brand awareness for participating businesses and increase in-person 

Show how multiple small actions can lead to one big impact: 

     and online sales

      # of participants, #bags collected etc.

Participants will snap a picture

showing how they are cleaning up

the great outdoors and share it via

Instagram with the hashtag

#CleanUpDrinkUp while tagging

their local participating breweries

The #CleanUpDrinkup hashtag will

be monitored for valid entries and

entered into the Earth Day

Giveaway 

Their Instagram post or Story 

A unique coupon that was sent 

For In-Person deals and discounts,

participants can Drink Up after they

have Cleaned Up by presenting

Brewery Staff:

       (only visible for 24 hours)  

      to them: terms set by the brewery         

*one coupon or promo per

person/group

AN

 

HOW

OBJECTIVES

WHERE
Parks, ravines, beaches, greenspaces,

and participating Breweries and

Businesses across Ontario

Start: Earth Day, Thursday, April 22 

End: Sunday, April 25

WHEN

 

EARTH DAY

CHALLENGE

 

Participants will also be entered into an Earth
Day Giveaway with products and businesses
for plant parents and beer lovers. 

The Reward: In exchange for their good deeds,
participants will be rewarded with Deals and
Discounts at participating Breweries and
Businesses they can redeem in person or
online after their clean up.



Online | @PlantsandBeers Instagram (5k followers), a dedicated webpage
and each Participating Breweries and Businesses social channels

In-Person | Branded posters will be displayed in business and community
spaces in lead up to the event with each businesses logos 

Community Leaders | Partner with local leaders, community groups and
influencers to champion for and participate in the challenge

Media | BlogTO, Now Toronto, The Growler etc. 

Black Lab Brewing | Toronto's pet-friendly brewery with their fruited
Kennel Sour Series, hazy IPAs and beloved traditional styles

High Gravity Supply Co. | Custom apparel for Beer Nerds, Home Brewers,
and those with a true passion for the craft, designed in Barrie

Glow Vine Candles | Hand-crafted in Toronto, these eco-friendly soy
candles can be refilled with more wax or turned into a planter

The Baker’s Bar Hoppy Hour Cupcakes, Soil Booster and more!

plantsandbeers@gmail.com

@plantsandbeers

LET'S CHAT!

HOW 

YOUR BUSINESS

CAN JOIN IN

Create a special discount code

or promo offer for Challenge

participants to redeem online

at The Bodega 

 

SOCIAL
Donate merchandise, beer,

subscriptions, discounts, etc. 

 

Share and help promote the

#CleanUpDrinkUp Challenge

CHALLENGE

GIVEAWAY

PROMOTIONS

PARTICIPATING BUSINESSES

https://plantsandbeers.wixsite.com/cheers/cleanupdrinkup
https://blacklab.beer/
https://www.highgravitysupplyco.com/
https://www.instagram.com/glowvineco/
https://thebakersbar.com/
https://www.soilbooster.ca/
http://gmail.com/
https://www.instagram.com/plantsandbeers/

